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DRIFTING.

Oh,th. wind,were alla-hlowing down thn blue.

Andth. tide we. oiitward Sowing, and tb. rush-
? > Bittedby;

Allthe lilies seem to quiver
On the fairand dimpled ri.or.

Allthe West w>.golden red;
Wowere children four together.
Inthe pleasant autumn weather.

And merrilydowu w.,p«d.

Oh, th« townbehind iv faded in the pale, pal*
pale gray.

Atwe left the river ahsdod, and we drifted down
the bay,

And across the harbor bar,
Where the hungry breakers are?

Youand Grace, and Tom and I ?

To the Golden Land aith Uughter,
Where we'd live inpeace thereafter.

Just tieyoud the golden sky.

Oh, the winds were chilly growing o'er ths gray,
gray sea,

When a white-winged b*rkcame ..lowingo'er thu
billows on our Ist.

Cried the skipper, all a wonder:

H jar a hand, my lads, with me -Four youngchildren all tcgelher.
Inthis pleasant evening weather,

Going a driftingout to sea r
all our fond,

For ourGolden UnS had vanished with Its fair

Aajhe ith loud lau«htcr,

Ifol»s*eds( h\ th*diearyTsf.
fJtsiUSWweeteiii llstTtt.SWs.Bhig,

And the gold had turned to gray.
-IK. Vinton Make, 111 St. Nicholas.

Items of Interest.

Diphtheria isprevailing with fatal ef-
fects at<.old Hilt,Nev.

Tbe vioeyard*in th* iingbborliood of
Ht. Helena are being injured by rabbits
aad quail.

A Mormon missionary ill Vienua has
been condemned t<- several mouths' ihi-
prtscmmeiit.

A lively street fight occurred at
Cbarleston, A. T., yeaterday. One inau
attacked another witha wagon yoke.
ITfa*«Ui/.eus of Santa Cruz ohYr a infcr-
of tiSO to the yacht owner* of Ban
Francisco for a trip to Santa Cruz on tlta
4th of July.

Ina drunken row at Jacinto, Ofluaa
county, last Sunday, Cbarha Knnnons
waa stabbed tive times by Pat Ooiieyand
strrioosly injured.

Ten women were Mown tn places and
two others wounded by au explosion of
dynamite at Nobles' factory, Ayrshire,
ou the Slh instant.

The whaling lark- Ao.r-aw Hkks
sailed Irom Hvw Bedford oft Asa il.Sib
tot the Pa.-irfc. She willbaud led to
Ihe Arctic flee I neit season.

A humpback tnrtla measuruu; seveu
feet seveu inches 14% b.fan ftat wm-tm
the back was capturf-d In Monterey bay
last week. It weighed about 1,000
pounds.

C. C. Boon, of Portland, Ogn., was
cowhidad tVeduesday by a Miss Nellie
Kohler, recently from n.uago. It seems
that Boon cast rejections on Nellie's
character.

Mi s Harkness, the Boston violinist,
has just limsbed a toiuuipbai tour
through HfletaJa. Whftre «ac bore tha stag**
sjaji.dof Aiitm *nkrah. She (p»ea nest
to the provlnees of Kast Prussia.

The steamer City of Portland, from
Poitland, Mr., for St. John, New Broe*.
wick, went aahnr. on Otel'a Urn lon
Wednesday night, and la a total loss.
The passengers end orew were eared.

A sll-year old danejhterr.f H. Volrhl,
whorcardea uear Morlc.tu, Ml from a
wagon last Sunday ami one of Ibo wheels
struck her bead In auch a manner (hat
aome aeeen inches ut aealpwere lorn oil

AtBlack Diamond, Contra Coata comi-
ty, on Ihe Uaoranrenin river, la«t Sat-
unlay night eight fishermen wet* ar-
rested for violating the law that forbids
than using nels Saturday night aud
Sunday.

Admiral Baldwin, commanding the
United Stales squadron in the Meriit. r-
taoean, has arrived at Constantinople on
one of Ibe veaaels under his command,
Ibe Porte having issued a firmament per-
mitting it.

l.iaeu nhirtn were lira! worn in K«g
land ahoul the year I?.\u25a0SO. "The Art of
washing, remarks tho burlington rVrt
Pre*, "waa invented very soon after-
wards." The art of sewing on buttons
baa been loel, though, since tha year
IM,

TlmLondon papers ate making coin
narisons between Langtrv snd Kortetcne.
Bnt thai ia absurd. The exact drffer-
ence ia that l/mptry tried to get out nf
society into artand conldn't, aud Fortes-
cue tried lo get out of art into society
ud didn't.

The hodv of an unknown roan waa
found halting iv tho river at Siocttoa
Wednesday night, ft is supposed to lo-
that of a man who jnmped overboard
front the schooner V. S. Crant when she
was ran ita by tbe steamer City of Stock-
ton recently.

The tntlliialoil reai:no- of aa Indian

31* were found thaoth. rday ina houa*
Austin, Nev. The mother hail died
the meaales and lefl Ihe little one to

be cared for by the other sqnaws, but
she being a Shoshone and Ihev I'iutes,

the squaws put itin an old bnilding anil
left Itto starve lo deuth arid bo eaten hy
coyotes.

PressPleasantries.

The wages of tbe paragrdpher-lm
ink come.

?"remation isone of the ijues-
tlOOS of lhe hgo.

It ia hanl to run a newspiper unless
it can stan<! alone.

The Chinese iaa* tuve so go, bat the
Keely ntotttr never.

"I claim that 1 have the floor," vowyeUs the oarpet mat).

Original jokes will ba received when
accompanied by a live-dollar bill, not
necessary for pblicalion, bnt aa a guar-
anty of good faith.

Japan ia a gillant old nation, bnt itia
folly for on* of her prontl aoua to try to
knock ont all the able bodied American
wreallera in butting matches.

Aimee isfoiog tostag in Knglish hero
after, or rather she will try to act in
English comedy. Aimee is bright, but,
like the rest ol us, is growing old.

They are getting up waltzing matrhee.
VVe saw a fellow waltzed oul of a saloon
the other day, who for grace ami rapidity
of motion, we will match agaiuat tha
world.

The reports bare failed to inform us
just what part of toy pistol played in
Cincinnati, hut it is pretty certain that
itgot ivita woik, aa scvaral people acrekilled.

An exchange fays, "Tiou'l borrow
trouble." No don i; but if you are
tempted to l.orrow trouble, borrow from
a friend aud do him tbe kiudueaa not to
return It.

A Cincinnati reporter is teaching a
8 uuday-school class. As a Cincinnati
in an ia lielajltn he killed iv a riot at auy
in oineut, tbe journalistic foresight of the
to aen man is not surprising aa it might
be la other localities.

The three prevailingreligions in China
are liuilhisin, Uoufuaiauisnt audTaouisn .The three prevailing religions inChicago
are whisky, poker aud welt-developed
female feet.

AMichigan girl, at on. sitting, are
twoponndsuf limliitrgercheese. Leap
year willdo the maiden no particular
good utiles. Ihe young man ha. a "cold
in tho bead."

Wo have looked through the latest
New York laehions report in the vain
endiavnr to discover what alyle of "tra-
velingsuits" will bo worn by tramps the
c oniug season.

pAILY_HKUALI).

üblished every uioriiinv, except atci:day, by

JOSEPH D. LYNCH.

TERMS ' DAILY HBRALD:

er annum, ) tuall or express fT.OfJ
Six months, by man or express 4.00
Three months S.Ot

Dkuvrssd by Oisstßsa rss Wbbk. 160.

\V^ISKL>_I1 15RALD.
PIISUSUSO KVKKT IS ATI"hH A ¥ sfOBJMINO

TURMS:
Une year, by t.iu.ilor express, one copy t2.00
Six monihs, by umil or express 1 76
Three months, by mail or express 1.00
ADVEI.TISKMKNTSlisßSlllill atrvasoiiahle rates

mWAIIkinds of Job Work done to compete with
Pan Francisco in price, style and eletranoe of
aoikniatisbip.

AMUSEMENTS

A MANEIMWQttflaM
_

SkatiDg Carnival and Ball

THE RINK.
SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY I7TN.

Six Valuable Awards ta be
matte.

AQua display ofacieiititlc aud comical skating
at dbun/els riiiiiic.willba given. .

Thi, aillh. tha closing night of th. akatiug
aßaaon. myS td

a- BANI3

jrm. fsT».T..'g- pioaio

CONFIDENCE ENGINE GO. RO. 3,
AT CITY GARDENS,

SUNDAY,MAYIBTH.
Iteeaing, foot race, Wat athletic

The Best Matte In the City.
layetd

RACES!
ORANI)SIMMER?

TROTTING ans EDNNIHG MEETING
? over Titr ->-

AGRICULTURAL PARK COPSE,
uih «.vat:ua, cala.

Fife day,' Raring, commee'tog, Taeaday.
July I»t. a..l ending Me.urdat.

July stk, IHU*

firat Day Taeadar. Jul) 1.
Miinul. .te

K*v.'.i,d Kmc* -Kinminjf -One-half note snd rt?.

peat; free forall. Purge, H&O.

Mrrsntl Ifs) W>dnfstls.v. .laly *Two sped I Races, te he announced hereafter.

Third l»sy ThsrMsv. JBlyI
Tirst lUc« Trotting 2 4f. class. Purse, ftfOO

Hecoml Kaoe Runninir (hie ami oii.-eiirbth
mil -. fn-\u25a0 i>r alt tlite -\.:.r oUs Purse, ft**

rattrth t»ay m«ar. July 4.
......amuid BStctft. r

rirthnay efaiy«
First Kaoe Trottiiiir Frej forall three-year-

old*. Purse, tiW.
Heoond Rat*' R.inning - f>oe and one elfhUi

Mtit;freefor all. Purse, *M. » f%

CONDITIONS:
Alloftlte almve purees to be divided; two-

thlid*to tae flrst boras, one-taint to ttvc ismojul

horse.
AU tmttlnf races, wile heats, best three In

fnc*V' hsrio'sH. and to be governed Uy the rules
ot ta»- Nathsual Trotthi*Aiasoeiattoit.

AH rnr.runc raMs to t>e trw hv ths rales
oftha Pacific Ooast Klood Horse Assciatlou.

Entries inall purses close nn Saturday, June
7tti, IMHS.

Rtitrsaop fee Inpereeat. Of purat, which mast
MWTMBpany the entry.

Address entries to
M. FAWCCTT ACO-, Proprietors,

Lock bos 143a. apSOtd Lm Aotfetes, Cala.

jr. runoKT
rfo t» Alamrila atreet, near Kl*c,lc Work*

Contractor for allKinds of Wood
Work.

itltK,BAR, ASD HTftRK lirTt'ltttMtfiK
toorde on uiort notice. jansltf

Growing* Grain Insured
against Fire, in reliable Amer-
ican and Poraifb Oorapanie*.
Solicitors are now in ihe field.
W. J. Brodrick. Agent, No 6
Commercial Street. .27 lm

rfOtB*IJXi3
UK*Kits saattß LOOK

To their interest InfsnySnj a*-1* »

AKTiOßltllWl iMailffy
TO GET THKBEST.

The lr.llow.Ma: Implemrnta wall lie
rr.>tatnir .1 a. the ba-t In the it.arket 01 ot
mem having been awanteit THK lIIIIHr>T
HONOR-. In every eotn]a.titile eontert a ith
otherrawhinerv tor .linaaraorpua a

AOKItVCR HwrjrlM*
Mower and Re.u>er. are the lightest ao.t most
daiakac, Tha
Leading Harregtan of tbe World.

The Sohuttler Waeon
Is th. bMt Inthu world.

Taylor Sulky Rake
Without doubt ta. iaSt Rake made

THE HOrOES HEADER
Is the best Improved and moat practicable

Header in thi! luark.t

RICF/S IiNGINK
1. lhe oalv teaHy mic.er.lnl .tr»» burning

Kan me

THE "COLD MEDAt"SEPARATOR
f»ves (rrain ahere nthor threshers wasts, am'
«ill do tanrv work In aftvaa tune thsn any
otaerthrecfst-riuatle. Alsoaw srsnts for

Oltdden *Brinkerhoff Patent Steal-
Barb Fencing,

Theatantlard Sarh-Wire ot thr country. Cent-
liliie.e»«eloeiie«., atrength and durability and
cheapness. The

"HOWE" IMPROVED SCALE
Th*roost aomrate, dtirabla ami slnipla Hoale In
ths laartrst Kend for |h..»>rrlpttv,.T:i-,taloifite

HAWLEY BROS*. HARDWARE CO.,
Mm. Sat. aa aad a*

LOS ANOELES STREET,
Lna Angel**,Cal. »p-KJ

' B, I,BMON,

Its REQUENA STREkT,
Can lag. and Wagon Work ana general aepalr-

|B(. apSUt

CFORCE M. THOMPSON,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

OTtVaMIT DBAXdilt.

Agent for the following Insurance Com-
paaies:

The insurance Coaiimny ol the State ol Penn-
sylvania, incorporated A. t>. 1704; capital atock,
Saoo.HO: net anrprna, SM7.4SI.H >./ aaeta, Jan-
uary lit.ikm,. awo.iiHl iti;o .. ::il,i JanUary
Irt. ISM, MHI.MV.*;. Leases paMataee organi-
sation ol the company, il *.lOl.ei . -.7

Naa Zealand insurance Cowuant. rapital.
ri.Ouu.lloo. I i.llnitted liability.Losses prompt).
ia.llla 11. a roMonlnThe Manhattan Llie liisoranco Coiu-.wny alMew VorW; InratrpOrered ISM. I 'aah assets.

?11,000,000.
OFKICK;-aO(l In Angeles street, cor

aer .Commercial apNd.twlv

W. B. TULLIS,

Watchmaker ft Engrave*-,
AT THR

Diamond House, 873 H Main St,
iippradte Hek, r Bluok, haa Angeles, Cal

Fine Watch Repairing and la>tter anil Mono,
maai Rrajrnvlear, strictly Hrss-oless work and

Aa PEABLBY,
DKALKR IN

S.TCSSS AM NOSUSSID SfSSBt,
Tinaraaaatf Saaitan PluraMig. tieneral Job.

hlnkand Reuelrhui. N.i. :mKorlh Main .Una,
Ploo llouaa l.tnek cosT

rs*ssit
Aphsrtnn huagy. as good aa naa-; prlne, IW».

J. 11 DeTurk, Heal street, bstwaeu Spring and

fort. my«l

HALEft CO. HALEft CO.

PROGRESS AND POWER
J. AS. HALBA00.

Are going to do something, and quickly, too.

Onr advices are coining io too thick,
aud we take the bull by the hums aud
give neither bulls nur bears the advantage
uf au issue for which we only were pre-
pared. Therefore our present stuck, in-
cluding thu consignment* arriviug, will
be placed oh the market

MONDAY, MAY 12,
Aud tho ou!y reserve we have in Belling
in consistent, even wiilithe iiiHHonairo,
N UIKLY,nut lv deplete the stock of
the treasury at Us* than par; but, Irom
our advantages of buying, we will give
such an exhibition of moral force indriv-
ing a stock right ont that will be re-
membered by alt that will lay hold of
the pbeuoinenun, for assut edly the firmuf

J. M. HALE& CO.
Willplace around their business loins
such a coat of mail that Ihe .loan ward
point of inauy a spear, or the finest
wrought Damatciis business sword of
the opposition shall fail lo penetrate the
harness of tho llercntes of the phalanx
of living meu that are leading an op-
pressed people to lheprogress and power
that isedticjtisg them in their purchases.

[( | * v f r ! From Ibia sale wa anticipate a big re-
If Im 1 c / ttffDjifthe buying is pruportiouate to

Ihe prices.

TTj.ll,HALE&CO.

' ' mM* saslsa
K.vpect you, aud finite naturally, for it
is written oa onr husiueas eacutcheon
-nofailure?and itwill shine reapland-

t I j I ant away dpwn a cycle of years when
|<* ill ' IdiftjfeMstaris over and the veteran

Warrior shall, and without egotism?
with the uiitid still bright?yet, per
chance, with trembling haada, sign tbe
old name oftha firm,

J. M. HALESt CO.
We have no space for prices, but as an

indicator of the programme we shall
pursue, we would justquote one or two
Itne.*, nii«|you can draw yonr inference
withregard to the balance by the stock
of dry goods under your control:

10x4 Bleaohed Petjuot sheeting 290 \u25a0
Genuine Indigo Biue prints 8&c
tienuine Amo«keag ginghams B<\o
0000 yards English Check Naiusooki. 10c
700 yards only, English check suitings 5c

The remainder of their stock is on a
par, aud you will benefit largely by eoin-
ittg without delay to

J. M. HALE & CO.,
Great Clearing out Sale at

7 AND 9 SPBING STREET. LOS ANGELES. CAL

ROGERS, BYRAM&GO.,
WILL, ON

THVBSDAT,XJm.tr IBTH,
Offer without reserve .bout Mlluul lhie; lots, between Teeth and Eleventh

street., near Pearl, at auction. Three lot,are eery desirable, and itoffer, n rare
ofportnaity for person, to secure a fjoorT lot near the beat residence atreet in tbe
city. The neighborhood is unexeeptionuhle. Aa thia i. tbe laat tract near Pearl
street to be RShUiviiiril, where lota can be aold at a very lowfigure, it willpay ali
who dean* cheap lota to see then.

For Terms ot Sale see Large Pouters.
Alan, at tbe tame time, lot, will ba otifdred. opposite, between Ninth and

Tenth street.. Theae lota are large and covered with large bearing orauge trees,

and nr.-VERY ne1""1'1'"- Parties calling at "nr office. No. 241 North Main
?treet, at any timeprior to day of aale will be abown over the grounds.

Carriage! free on day of aale.

'Noyes & Field, Atictioneers.
mvH lw ? .

flold fltlirrpifront" ths (tntalloat lo entire crowns, made with gold guaranteed
to stand the teat of time and use.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on rubber, celluloid, gutla percba, silver and gold.
(odd for health and durability ia preferable.

Painless Extraction.
PR. SMITH has recently invented an Ioon.trooled at, unproved apparatus

that wdl, in OS. second, make lite moat aching teeth aud the most painful
gnmt aa insensible a. a atone. This make, teeth extracting in all cases?children
nml adults? absolutely minima and harmless.

?VSe habla Etpaßol, on parle Praacai. and English ipokau. apC4tf

INSTALLMENTS.

tt Lots Stii i. fob Sti.n

KINNEY TRACT,
40 or WHICH WILL SS SOLD

03 THE IItSTALLBKNTPl.t \.
t>u terms to suit purchasers, at a low tats of

interest on deferred payment* Lots must he.hued *»ut in the ncM #1 iU.vi BosriiiK trews and
viasaoa ew>ry lot, fall a* twhee ot

T. E. ROWAN,
TratpU Black, 114 !V. Spriatc St.

aayfM

Cs BOCfIMMBPIf
a«vaT BmoßrvKD,

Alame invoice oiLhe beat quality at

Uetlge Shear., HrunioK Shear., Kuives,
Saws, Kurrltah I'alileanil Pocket

Cutlery. Me,

Alarsvs on hatht the meat complete atork et
llar.laar.aed Machaaira- To.I. at ev.,v .1.-
-acrinfloa; also Wire Cloth ol ever, aae aad
ntaaa, Aaaawra' Oiiiata, Fancy lloorra and n«elul
artiela. ol any kind thatmay nerbaaired.

C DUCOMMUN,
?avi urn «M North Main mrset. Lo. Angel.*

TSCwrrsscTssiass'ssaoiM.
R. M Rankin announce, to contracture and

sunder, that he nowhaa brick, ready tor aale,
burned by the ne» prtrotaua. prockaa. myS St

LAWYERS,

0. W.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

74 Temple Hloek, Los Angele*. Legal agents in
Knylattd and Canada. atrl

BSSStSS. WELLS A LEE,
ATTOBNKya-AT-LAW

Rooma 11 to 18, Baker Block, lawAngelea, Cal.
Practice! ii all State and Federal Courts, 5.2lm

a ii. nasTLsr. j.it.Ltcas. aora wicks.

WICKS, LUCAS A BBNTLEY,

ATTORNBYB-AT-LAW,
So AND 67 TEMPLE BLOCK, LOS ANGELES.

aeHOtt
J.U. Ilowaao. Jons Hoaaars.

HOWARD ft ROBARTS,
Attorneys and Counsallors at Law

Wdcoa Block. 40Spring St., Los Angelea.

David Lyon,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Room I, Dowaey Block, laa, Angelea,
egi

Oardlner ft Stephenson,
Attorneys an Oounsalora at Law

Oma, Itooius I,2 sod 3, AllenBlock,
CORNER OF UPUI.NU AND TEMPLE KTS

leb-Jltf

\u25a0B OBOBQB J. OLAKK,

\u25a0NOTARY PUBLIC,
No. 11l West rirat atreet. Aekiioalejgrm.nts
ofallkind, taken wlUr esactnes.. uyttf

A. 0. HOL.MBS,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Room 37, Temple Block, (Main atreet aide.
apllitl

D. M. ADAMS,
ATTORNEY.AT \u25a0 LAW,

Room:; Tempi,. Block. fanlltf

J. Bronsaeau,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

aVNOS. so AND 57. BAKES BUaL'K. mrllU

JNO 8. CHAPMAN. J. A.AIHs.VNS.

Graves & Ohapmai,,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

ROOM NO. t BAKER BlaaJK. '.lit

PHYSICIANS.

W. W, ROSB7M7i>,
PHVBIOIAN AND SUROEON,

tHBc and realaunea No. »f> Sooth Sptlog
.tract, Lalande Building,KoomsOaad 10. mylOtl

it.p. (jßkMßiiiijVi,mfTiy,
tithe irooms 4 and I, So. «9 South Spring Slreet,

Los Anjeles, Cal.
Olftoe Iimrs. 10 to 12 a. 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 r.

M.;Suu.la>s, tto v. m. The poor will receive
advice Kratuitdjaidv train 4tosp. m. Willattend
to c ails frosuresidence, Chicago avenue, Boyle
Heights, uiorniiiics, evenmifs and allhours of the
uiicht. iikstetries and diseases of women a spe-
cii.ltt. Chare/c-s reasonahle in all caaeu. iu>2-li)i

HBNRYB.LATHROPyM.DifI
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

orriCE and RESIDENCE. Rooma 1 and 3,
Solomon Block, 44 South Spring atreet.

OFFICE Hotm-it to 10 a. a and 1 to Iaad
flto 7 r. a. ap-J.-.tf

HOPELESS CASES.
IHectrfHHVlrmrmte dt* MhIIH.

Qr«vduate of the Paris and Havana
Unlvei^tiM,

Wishes it.llstln.t'j understood Lhat she wllHreat
and cure liojacle-h cases only. None others need
apply. Offl -c and residence. No. 31 North Mailt
street, Ixm Angeles. French and Span
ish spoken. Onfflje hours from ttoft r. a.

aprls

~i>. O. F. GKlliTi^ham,-
OrAduats and Mawhet UeyalOoilege SuiVeoas,

IMM,
Oradtute and Mouther Royal College Thysl-

dsns, Kdluhurs;.

7i N. MAINSTREET, NKAK FIRST BTKF.RT.
Consulution hour»: 9 to 10 a. m., 2t04, 7

to 8 r. a. deeto U

Mt HiltonWilliams, MD, MOP«0
(Foritierlyof Detroit. Mtob.)

Diseases of the Head. Throat and Chest. Includ-ing the Eye, Ivtrand Heart, a specialty.
OFFICK:-1*76 North Main-troet. tMflee hours

from 10a. m. to 4 r. a. Sundays, from t to ftp.a. Residence, It> South Charity street, (eblVft

Dr. H. Y. Baldwin,
(late of Toronto, Canada.)

Room, fit! and 63, Nadeau Block.
\u25a0 lebli lm

0. BDOAR SMITH, M D

\u25a0ertal Itlaeranea. Wesnh and Drla-
ary Troable.

iaTOKOCK: No. IS South Mala ttreel jaoettl
" DR. J. P. WIDNBY

Ha. removed hiaofflc from JHownev Block te
WIUNEY BLOCK, KIBST STREET,

Retwaen Wain and Spring.
orricE nouHs, j'J Slj p- JJ-
Kesl.lenco, 321 South Hillstreet.
TodoplKine, otnee W, House Vt-3. janglti

Mk'j. Bt WHITE,
DENTAL. PARLOR,
Sooth Spring air.ci No. Sl Bryaon Bloc*, law

Angele,, Cal. yauflll

F. Of «. CRASH, M. D,
HO M OEOP ATHIBT.
Special atlanSon |>atd ta diseasea nl infauta and

IAIMni.
Itiaiin.M,and :«l Raker Mack. OMes hours,

10 aato 1» a., ito 4.aud 7 loa r. a. novl t|

Laafraaoo Blot*,
LOS ASotLKS.

Eva, Bar, No* sat Throat ISeaaaea weate.l
Kcfcavdv. otaa-u

BUiahetS A. PoUtvnabee, M. D.
OKEICB, illa. FORT STREET

Omce Hevaa-StoM a. a
4te « t. a

SUth atrvait car. paaa the door. selCtf

WALTER LINOLEY, M. D
Omca and RaaiDtrsca

aro. aia fort mn?
Nrvtdoor lo Wollacker1. drug Men,

Torephoe. No. 4* Oalea koau 2 lo 4 r. a

Ur T. <: 4VIAI.K.
HEALTH OFFICER.
rjaVe,far the present, room \Ueßtehaerger

Block. MSht sereet, sliore First. Ofllre lioun
lor Vaccinating and other city boainee. fromH
to 10 a. a. lab7tl

MLCHAS. A. H. SB tIKVETRY.
I.KPIOE Sehnnnirhrr Work, opnealle Poat.

aflc,reosaa ao aad il. ItKMIUaISvE Haarl
street, corner Ninth.

Offlc. hours oi to 12 *. a.; 2t04 p. a.; 7to
Sr. a. at re.ieW.ice. Taiephoiie No. at offlcvand
leaadeiiee, IIW Day and night call. an.aereaL

aa»l
Dr. Joseph Knrta

Ne 9W Main etraet, oppostta Raker Bkaok

ATEve and wr dkaaaa. tmtted with the oars of
aapectaka ap«l

'
J. HMUOB, M.D.,

Cloortty Physician.
HASCARKT. BUILUINO.apMain. \u25a0kaSawa

Unmioprilltan Hotel
taatca boorsfroaa 10ta Ita. a ; traaalto It,

ap»lf

Mra.Alice Biggins, M. D.
PIIYSICIAS AND SUROEON
Oshoaail SMtd'ia, Ne. 18 Port aaraet. le

Anir.de.. Cal Office hcaira, 10 to 11 A. a., 2to
r. a., 7 h>9 in thennUrar. aStla.

OSCAR O BALDY.
vßrNHotst snaaasi

ALL CHRONIC ItISSASKS A SPECIALTY
Hralder.ee, 3»M South Spring atnart

Melaraaasea Dr. X IkWkw, La. Aagale.: J
W. Adam., Oownev City, rksrgleal .aperatton.
narloruMaiweomaSullv unah toaiaal.e animals

| Alao.having aaatadlbag him, eat-In.

NKW TO DAY. A'KW TO-DAY,

iWekeeptheßall aßolling.

THE BANKRUPT STOCK OF

Michels, Friedlander & Co.,

No. 7 aud 9 Halter, St, San Frantnco, on sale at Ihe

People's Store.

Grand Display ofBankrupt Roods on onr Center Tables.

The thoughtful and econom-
ical buyer should visit this sale
and purchase freely, and those in
search ofreal bargains will gain
largely.

STORE.
EXCURSION EAST!

A GRAND

First 4 lass Pullman far Round Trip Excursion,
ATCSEATLT BSBSCEB \u25a0?TE«, SHI LEAVE LOS ABCELES Fo*

KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO
And other Eastern points,

JtmZJmJTkT aTTTBL- 1884.

Willarrlreln Ogfcafd t» time tn sttead both the Orast Nstional Presidential Conventioss?
KeuubHcau June 3.1, l>enioc-ratic July 8. .. . . . .v

KxeursionislU arc- gi.es TilRKK UONTHH time in which to make the round trip.
ThisKacur-iou v»AVsthe ptxipleof Leas Anifeles the most lavorable oiiportuiutjever offurt';

to take a dt>tclass nip Kast and return at s ooat of butlittle awre than halfthe ordinary rates

rorreticular, apply to . . R m t.mottK.
Room S, HrrtFloor, P. O. Building.

Or A. MilH.lTat A CO., MlNorth Main St .Los Angelic, Cal. mil lw

ELSINOBE!

The New Colony on the California Southern R. IL.

Twraty Miles South or Kiversidr.

Has proved a great sucrem. Over forty farm., avaraglng thirty acres, sod over ooe hundred
tiwn lotahW tieen sold. ThouMada oftree, have been net in orchards and broad atreeta and
avenoeagraded. Oar ORANI) AVRNUE, THNMILES LONO. our beautiful lake now at its
higheatataitv' ourde'tghtlul climate, picturesque aconery, abundant annual rainfall and water
faciinie., rich at.il, low price. MAto SSO PF.lt AtSR-rarf leriua, one third caah and

hsntuee at 8 per cent interest, certainly make Ihathe beat ogartag en the market. For circulars

aad hrrtber parUcular. call ouor addresa thr proprietors, Wat. CO 1.1.1Bat, Keokuk, lowar. 81. HK.kl.l* Klslnora, Cal.
n H Hooto, 30 and S7 Nadeau Block, Loa Angelea, Cab

«FTJ»ltr.e rffrator. * |ai.9U arrel.phone No. 170.

LADIES' HAIR DRESSER 1
And Manufacturor o< Practical Theatrical. Fashlonabl.. Oniaanental aa IArtistic lIAIHSTORK;
aoch aa Hrahi, Curia, PUtta, Wljra, Half-Wigs, Wave, or Front Mecca, Fuolonablr Coiffure., Hair
Jewelry, HairFlowers, Monumental Device, in menory ol lest lelatiT. and in. 01. AlaoTHEAT-
RICAL WIOS ANDBRAUDS, Etc.

No. US FIEST STBEET, NABBAV BLOCK Las AneeU's.
g.*r \ latve and select stoa'k ofall kinds of rlslr Goods at ths Lowest Prices always an hsrtd

Ladles' and (hildren's lialrUressiiig, Cutting, »banipooing ami Ourlinti; in the ntost srtisttc m.n
\u25a0wr l*» ""'

Bryant Howard & Co.,
IMPORTEKS OF

Paints, Oils, Varnish, Glass.
FROM THIS DATE MR PRICES WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:

Pioneer White Lend, - - - $6.75 per cwt

St. Louis White ljead, - - - $6.60 jver cwt
Omaha White. Lead, - - - $6 45 per cwt
Turpentine, in cases, .... 50c per gal
Boiled Linseed Oil, in cases (strictly pure) - 72 \c per gal
Raw " " " " " - 70c per gal
Dry colors, 3c per pound
All other paint stock in proportion. Terms strictly cash.

apft lm

RUDtroTioRT isr PKxonai
Onsird after date, ttntwl farther notice,

RICHARDSON & SON,
DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS, ETC.,
Wa. ? Heath Mala sat reel, (raapceit. Child. Open Hoaa.)
etU re.vi.-. Ihe price, uf PalnU. Oil., etc., a. Irak..., vis:

CollierWhite Lead, ... $6.60 per cwt
Germania White Lead, - - - $6.45 per ewt
Turpentine, in cases, .... per gai
Boiled Linseed Oil, in cases, (strictly pure) - per gal
Raw " " " " " - 70c per gal
Dry Colors, 3c per pound
Allother paint stock in proportion. Terms strictly cash.

NEW ADVWITISKMENTS. |

i

Look Out For

BRIGHT'S
Advertisement in this Space

To-morrow.

NEW GOODS
the Lowest Prices i\ the <irv.«*2a)r

-fIL- VIGKKTOX.O..
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN WINES
LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIRST STREET. BETWEEN SPRING Am* MAIN
X.OSB JmJtJtjmYmW&mmmX, team

R. W.

BOOKBINDER \^-^^
Paper Box Manufacturer,

20 and 22 NORTH SPRING STREET.
All Work Done at San Francisco Prices.

matStl

THE BALDWIN,
THILEADING HOTEL Of EES FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

1 ?

Over 83 300000 havingtw»n expended by Mr. Ralitwin in ita construction ami tnrniahinir,
Taa B.uiai*ia Ih.ui.xlrliiranllrappointed Hotel ivlh. World. Silruled oa Mark ? WIMt,at

ih. uitir-ei'tiin nl I'uacll and Kdit. aun-ete. and trailing on four principal Mr,, ta Inlh aara

enter. Howl.'oa.-heaandCirrb.ge.ln waiting at aH Ute.ni, r and Railway lapota. Tournro.
H.a.t.ov.irt.ra. Siarial accomniraVtion. (or Falnillwlatal lalge l'arta'.. In.-.. the aaaa. a. at
..thcr rival rlaaa 11K.1.. « Wto »s per .la> 11. N. FRABetOS. Pmiwietor. formerlypropri-

etor ot th. Cotunoiinlifan, Han Franetsco
? . ,

BRUSH tIARIIF.NBt.RUH,Chivt Clerk. myS 3ni U A. tBENCH. Oeahier.

IMC. "W. CHILDS,

HARDWARE EMPORIUM,
NO. 21 LOS ANGELES ST.

Dealer In Storea, Range., Hardware, Agricaltnrai Implement*. Korea aad Lift
Pnmrai, Rnbher lloee, Crockery and Oleaaware, Iron and Lead ttpa. Sole Agent
lor the Suiierior Stove, and lUngea, manufactured by Bridget*, lleaeh Mannfaetttr-
ingCo., St. lamia. Mo. Manufacturer of Tut, Copper ami Sheet Ironware and
vi lomu.ii Well l'ipe. I'lombiug in all it.Drench*, done to order withneamee. and
dkraateh. ir«' *

HERE WE ABE I
WITH ANOTHER INVOICE OK

OLOTHIBTO, ETC.,
KOR

GENTS, BOYS ANDCHILDREN,
Selected eapreaaly for the Spring Trade.

Abernethy <fe Co.,
73 North Spriae Street, lata Aafeiee. CaSlornea. aw It


